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by .1907 there vas a conaîderable rnmber ofattered acrosa Canada. They vere bampered,- ii mostthe lack of approprîate 1egis1atjon dealîng vith t]corporation and operatione A Tfederal R~,i
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--Tef ight for sat1.sfactory legîs1atîon ad c ~&BC- prativescOnsÎou.ofthe need for unit .ed action i .edu'cation'and-inpresenting their viewsp to toverinentai a.gencîea,, 'Consequently,the Co-operatîve Union of Canada was founded ini 1909.
Growth of the. cp-operatîve movement iÏi Canada afpJove-d an Irregular patterno The. firat 15 years 0f tii présentcentury appear to have been a period of~ very rapid expansion,eapecially for purchaaing co-operatives. Iloweverg thie newco-operatîves wer. poorly equipped to cope with the rapidchanges i.n prïqe levels which occurred between 1916 and 1924..vîth the resuit that many of tham failed during thîs perîod.'
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Table 1. - Marketing and PurchanIng Co-operat1veaý

Totaýl Bunïne,, :Orop Year:, lnoluding'Ended ;Associations : Otherc Revenue Marketing :Pu nzha ai

-number - thousand dollarï,
1932 795 14,5,303,9 134 .,61 1.i 10965,
1935 697 130,384.9 120,98 53 .6 994
191.0 1,151 2369322.5 214 9293 .4 21ll29,,ý
191.5 19821. 5859650..l1 500941.î6 83l936o.1
1950 2,1.95 1,015,264.0 8039639.0 2069082.(
1955 1191.9 9419377.0 707,04.7,0 '228 944.(,
1958 29002 192099805.0 898,168.0 296974.3,(
1959 1,960 192999672,0 94.7-835-5 -332 ,9943,c,

jl1932 Is thie first year these dat ae aalbe

Th~e volume of the. marketîng and purchasing business ofCO-operatives for each occupied farm and for each person iu the.farm population i tafot quite as large ti Canada as it ta in t~heUnited Stats. Using the. latest Census data available, 'Aie figuresfor the-Unaited States were $19920 a farm anid $4410 a-peraon tri 1955,Compar"able 1956 f izures for Canada wer. $1,826 and $399. Whllethese figures require norne adjustment for the. lîmited volume orbusiness carrted on wi.th the. non-farm population, they îndicatethat the. extent of developmnt of' co-operation in the agriculturalsector ta aimilar ti the tva countries,

Nevertkieles 8 , co-operatives bandle a larger share oftotal farm warketzngs ti Canada than tin the,.Uiiited States. InCanada about a third of ail commercially markted farm produceta solt throuigh CO-operatïve associations. In the. United Statesthe, corresponding proportion ta about one quarter,

In recent years the farm-supply business of co-opel!ativesin~ the United States has been about nîne times as great asthtotal purchasiLng bus iness of Canad ian co-.operatîves. As netrarm income in the Unrted States ta over ten times as great asLni Canada, this suggests that the, Canadian co-operatîves mayiave a larger share of the. farin-supply business than those tibhe United States. aovver, the lJnited States figure exc1udes,he buuiness of urban purchasIng co-operatives, viii. the, Canadîan-71gure includes it. Although separate data are not available on;he urban bustiess of Canad Ian purchasirig co-operatîves, suchiusiness ta kmown to b. smail ti comDarsôna< ulith +'f4
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Table 2. - Farnm Pr'odiçts Marketed by Co-c

Commodity Group

Grain and Seed

Livestock and Liveatock
Pr odu ct s

Iairy Products

Fruits and Vegetables

Eggs andiiPoultry

$3669,590

287 ,20lF

2039651

419682

369128

12,580



Co-operative purchasing-of smre consumer goods 4*apecially food producta, la quite-substo.ntia]. Hovever,
thia 40.8 not signify any extensive urban development of
pur chas ung co- operat ive s Many farmers pur chasse the. r groc-
eries co-operatively and few co-operative stores have commenced
operation vithout farmer leadership and support, Co-operative
supermarjcets nov serve large num'ours or urban people ini mo*t
of the. cities of Western Canada, but even these co-operatives
have depended to a considerable extent on farmer support.

A large portion of the co-operative marketing inCanada i. carried out by province-vide organisations, eaoh
of which perfora assemblingt storage and sellung functionse wtith respect ta a f.v closely-related comroditie8. Some,such as milk and cream, are generally processed by the co-
operative buying thea, Mont or the. grain and livestock
marketed through co-oper'atives are processed by other riras.
Nevertiieleas, there iasme co-operative processing ini thesefields, as the. Saskatchewan Co-operative Producers Limited,
nov knowri as the. Saskatchewan Wheat Pool, operates a fl3our
mili, and there areoo-aperative abattoirs in Ontario andQuebec. Anotiier co-operative abbatoir recently commenoed
operation ini Nova Scotia,

There are a npimber of marketing co-operatives thatoperate on an unterprovincial basis. -The Ulnited Grain GroversLimited has elevators distributed throughout Western Canada
and terminais on the. Great L.akes and at Vancouver.

Canadian Co-operative Wheat Producers Limited repr.sezthe. three western vheat pools. This organisation is not anoperating company, its purpose being~ that or liaison organiss.ticIt provides the. means through viiich the three member vheat pool.e canaider programmes and policies common to each of the. membrsand to the many thousands of grain producera in the. three Prairl
Provinces.
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Over 85 per cent of the total business of the
regiopal. holesale was reported by the three largest: La
Cooperative federée de Quebec, United C9-operatives of Ontario,
and Federated Co-operatives in the Prairie Provinces. La
Cooperative féderse, with a turnover of about $100 million
annually, is recognised au one of the mainstays of agriculture
in Quebec.

United Co-operatives of Ontario does a large business
in purchaaing farm supplies, petroleum and equipment. This
organisation is also an important manufacturer of feed, and han
recently added a fertiliser f4ctory. Until 1958 it also carried
on a large business in the matketing of farm products, but
much of this business has nov been transferred to a new Co-
operative, The United Dairy and Poultry Co-operative Limited.



Al.though the proportion of' &gricu1itural p-roductr,
eted through co ~rtvshas chbýnged Jatt.*ie z- fo
S, the co-operatiV prha.rIng of' £arm ~up± and consaumer
s has-contrnfed to e~aaThî growth has been a,,ý,ociated
a rapid increase in the total assets of the moverent. In
markceting and purchaiîng co-operatîve,, had total assets of
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Two important co-operative organisations vith national
interest work together to promote co-operative education and

S organisation lni their particular areas. The Co-operative UnionS of Canada, whicii celebrated its fiftieth anniversary ti 1959,
concentrates its efforts iflEnglisii-8peakiLng areas. Le Conseil
canadien de la coopération serves the co-operatives in the areas
viiere the French-language predominates.

These tvo organisations vork clo8ely together in
planning matters of co-operative development. Both are members. of the International Co-operative Alliance, the. ieadquarters
of vhicii are in London, England.

In turri there are eight provincial co-operative unions
that are members of the Co-operative Union of Canada, Membership
of the. Co-operative Union of Canada also includes interprovincial
co-operative credit, manufacturing, marketing and insurar4ce
societies. Credit Union National Association, Co-operative
Wholesale Society of Great BrItain and Scottish Co-operative
Wholesale Society are affiliate members.

SInce the. early 1930ls, St. F'rancis Xavier Universityat Ântigonish, Nova Scotia, ha& carried on extension work ini
thie Maritime Provinces to ol'ganise and assiat co-operatives.
In more recent years a-v~aiiety of courses ha&sbeen developed
to train people in ca-aperationo Some of tiiese are short coursesfor directors and managers af existing ca-operatives and credit
unions'* Hovever, courses are also ofÀtdi'ed which are an integralpart of university work. In addition special courses are off ered
for via itors from other countries vho vish ta learri about co-operatives in Canada. Some other univeraities offer one or tvaScourse on ca-operatives, but non. has as extensive a programme as

WSt. Francis Xavier.

In Saskatoon, the Co-operative Institute vas establishedti 1955 under the sponsorship af Federated Ca-operatives. It
has concentrated on short courses, aiten of only on. or tva veeksduration for co-operative directora, managers and employees.
Recently the. Co-operative Institute vas re-organised as WesternCo-operative College vith support from co-operatives in tiie fourwestern provinces. A drive vas under vay at the. time af writing(May 1960) ta rais. the. necessary funda ta erect"an appro priate
building near the university campus at Saskatoon.

Taxat ion

Under Section 73 of the Incarne Ta~x Act, a côrpcS~ation,
Incorporated under provincial legialation respecting co-operativeassociations for marketing, purchasing or service, is exempt from.taxation for its first three taxation years.

To qualify for this exemption co-operatives muât comply
* itii certain additional provisions:

1) Tii. charter, by-laws or contractq vith members or
cuatomers, muât iiold forth the. prospect that
patronage dividendi vill be paid.

2) No meaber may have more than one vote in thie conduct
of the, affairs of thie co-operative.

3) At least 90 per cent ai the. members.must be individuals
and at least 90 per cent ai the aharea, if any, must
b. held by Individuals.
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4) The rate of intereat on member capital, or dividend8
on shares>, must not exced 5 per cent.

5) on-member business must not exceod 20 per cent of
the total. business.

6) The co-operative must not be a continuation of a
previous business i~n which many of the members bad
a substantia. interest,

A&l1 Canadian co-operatives must file income-tax returna,
vhethar they are subject to ta;z or not.
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